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Hon. Wm. M. Springer, member ofMINE NOTES. For Sale The best business corner
tn the city of Cerrillos, the corner by the
town tank with building upon it, now
occupied as a ban. coo shop and rentingat 110 Per month. Pnr nortirnlura null

Telegraphic Tidings
The New Mbxican has facilities for do-

ing first-cla- job werk of all kinds and aa
cheap as can he haj in any city in the
country. There is no excuse for sending
such work out of town, to Denver, Kansas
City, I'liiiailelphia or any other point.
Keep the money at home.

For En;orior uork ii Iho lino of book
liming rail nt tho New Mexican of-

fice Ordora by nail given prompt

PATTERSON & CO.

live :ry
IT31!IE 3D

: AND:

SALE STABLE!
Jppcr San faacisco St.,

SoreThroat
Bronchitis, colds, coughs, asthma,
and even consumption, in the early
stages, yield to Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Singers, actors, auction-eer- s,

public speakers, clergymen,
teachers, lecturers, and all who are
liable to disorder of the vocal organs;
find a sure remedy in this wonderful
and well-know- n preparation. As
an emergency medicine, in cases of
croup, whooping cough, etc., it
should be in every household.

" Two years ago I suffered severely from
an attack of sore throat

And Bronchitis ,
It seemed as If I could not survive, all tha
usual remedies proving of no avail. At last
I thought of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and
after taking two bottles of this medicine I
was restored to health." Chas. Gamblnf,

on or address the proprietor, H. Kemler,
Santa N. M.

Electric Light.
The Santa Fa Florlr.V- vviifii j kj uun

ready to wire and place lamps in business
houses and private residences. Orders
addressed to the undersigned will be
promptly attended to.

C. F. A. Fischer,
General Manager.

jHJR BALK. Blank Utters of Guardianshipuu u naraiaas uona ana oatn at tue ooiceme w Mexican Printing company.

F R BALK. Sheriff' blank Tax Bala Certlfl- -

wwb . me aince 01 me uaiiy nkt mkxi

PALACE

First
Class.

Santa Fe,

ales made of Carriage, Biding Horses,
Live Stock and Vshiclas. Board and Care

of Horses at reasonable rates.

Job Printing.
For Stick Broken, Hints, Banks, Iuimrauce

Complies, Real Bstate, Business Hen, etc.

Particular sttentlon (Iran to DeserlptlTO Pan

phl.t ol Mining Fropertles. We make a spee

Uy of,

SHORT NOTICE, .

LOW PRICES,

FINE WORK,

PROMPT EXECUTION.

Stock Certificates
Bill Heads of every description, and small Job

Printing executed with eare and dispatch.
Estimates given. Work Baled to order. We use

the

FINEST STANDARD PAPEE

The New Mexican

. N. EMMERT,
Staple and Fancy Groceries

San Franoisoo St., S. W. Oor. Plaza, SANTA FE, N. N.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Designated Depository of the United States.

S- - SPITZ, v
.V" ;.Jj

Gold and Silver

PINE FILIGREE JEWELRY

Tin- - I i'KH is Kept u file at E. O
P"k"'H m!rt.i8iiiK airncv, w and 65
Mrrlntnto' Sau Franciaco,
Cal., where ooutrwta (or advertising can
be made for it.

HOTEL

RUMSEY

BURNHAM.

Now Mexico

President
Vice Pesident

- Cashier

YORK.

General Agents for New
Mexico and Arizona.

m a inn
ES

Santa Fe, IM. IY1.

Bmiiu's uancn, Sonoma Co., Cal.
".There Is nothing better for coughs than

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I use no other pre-
paration." Annie S. Butler, Providence, K.I.

W. H. Graff & Co., Druggists, Carson,' Iowa, certify that all throat and lung trou-
bles are speedily

Cured By Using
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It leads all others.

" In January, 1889, 1 was taken down with
measles and scarlet fever, and exposing my-
self too soon, caught a severe cold which
settled on my lungs, I was forced to take
to my bed and was so 111 that the doctors
despaired of my recovery, supposing me
to be in quick consumption. Change of
climate was recommended, but I began to
use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and soon found
relief. After using several bottles, I was
cured, so that I am now as well and ruggedas ever." John DUlander, Cranesman of
Steam Shovel, G. S. & 8. F. B. B. Co.,
Justin, Texas.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
Dr. J, C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Cold by all Druggists. Pries I J six bottles, f&

Clocks and Silverware.

tore and Factory,Wext door Second National Bank

: 1890

V

jobsm ov

congress Irotu Illinois, appeared be o e
tne u. H. supreme court yesterday and a
his request tha Delgado appeal case, in-

volving the Sitrta Fe county election com--

lications, w.is advancrd on the docket
so as to come up for argument early next
month.

Hon. Amado Chaves, superintendent
of public instruction, has had a compila-
tion of the school laws printed and is
sending them to the oflicials and persons
needing the m all over the territory.

Frank Garst, a good stockman, citizen
and Republican, y received from
Sheriff Roberts the appointment of dep-
uty sh -- riff. A good appointment Lin
coln Lender.

The new territorial treasurer, Maj. R.
J. Palen, has established the following
office hours : From 9 to 12 in the fore-
noon, and from 1 to 3 in the afternoon.

Dr. E. T. Miller, of Cross Plains, Wis.,
has expressed the opinion that, for obsti-

nate cases of syphilis and scrofula, Ayer's
Sarsaparilla is unquestionably the most
effective remedy known to pharmacy.
Wonderful cures have resulted from its
use.

Foster's Forecast.
The Iastlpredicted storm was expected

to cross the continent from the 6th to
10th. The next will be due to leave the
Pacific coast about the 12th, cross the
Rocky-Alleuhan- y valley from 13th to 15th
and reach the. Atlantic coast about the
16th. It will spend its greatest force on
the Pacific coast, and during the balance
of its progress across the coutinent will
be an average March storm. Its general
course will be east along the 41st degree
of nortli latitude, aud the cool wave fol-

lowing It will not be severe south of that.
Moderate gales and rainfalls may be ex-

pected as the storm wave moves across
the continent, but no unusual storms are
expected.

Fine gold filliners and hrirlm wnrlr a
specialty. Dk. C. F. Gillbspeb.

REWARDS OF $3,000 EACH

Bjr the Governor of New Btezioo.

Executive Officr, )

Santa Fe, February 6, 1891.)
Whereas, On the evening of Februarv

o, ism, certain persons unknown nred
shots into a window in a room in the
city of Santa Fe then occupied by the
judiciary committee of the council, one of
which shots wounded Hon. J. A. Ancue
ta, a member of said committee : new.

Therefore, In pursuance of an act of
tne legislative assembly passed and ap-
proved this day, I, L. Bradford Prince, as
governor of New Mexico, hereby
offer a reward of $5,000 for information
leading to the conviction of each and
every person engaged in the said shoot-
ing, including any person implicated in
the same or who instigated the said crime.

L. Bradford Princb,
Governor of New Mexico.

The best job work for many a hundred
miles done right here at the New Mex
ican printing office ; brief work, record
work, all kinds of printing, binding, book
work and the like is to be had here at the
lowest possible prices and in first-clas- s

.nape ; patronue uuuu
"airy and donot send your job work to . Wu

Chicago. Keep it here and help yourself
and the town along.

Try the New Mexican's new oatfit of
material and machinery when yon want
Im Jtb nrJnHaf w blank book week.

jicHAiE Hotel,

Southeast cor. Plana,

SANTA FE, N. M.

tentra!lj Louies, Utuelj Mii,

TERMS - $2 per Day

Special Rates by the week

J. T. FORSHA. Propr

A. T. GRIGG & CO.,

Wholesale ft Retail Dealers la

Furniture, Crockery

AND GLASSWARE.

Lamps, Picture and Room Mould-

ings. See our new Una of Fancy
Rockers and Mantel Folding

Beds.

Lower 'Frisco St - - Santa Fe.

DIunuSuS, Watches,

iMMatatloas

PEDRO PEREA,
T. B. CATRON,

R.J. PALEN.

EflnitQtile Li!e

OF IM JW

Join l MoMd &

As&nrance Society

It is said that St. Louis parties have
offered $300,000 to Jolin l . newut anu
others for the old Abe mine near White
Oaks.

A number of new men have lately been
put on by the Cash Entry company, and
the new concentrator is said to be work-

ing very satisfactorily.
The mountains about San Pedro are

again full of prospectors, the certainty
that the Copper company will be running
its machinery in full blast April 1 giving
all a fresh start.

In southern Santa Fe county are said
to exist some very excellent mica pros-

pects. Under the new tariff act there is
hie monev in American mica, and pros
pectors will do well to keep a sharp look-

out for such property.
The Chester mine at Cerrillos, owned by

Dr. Joseph Richards, Seligman Broa..
John Gray and others has own bonded
to Denver parties for $25,000. The parties
taking the bond agree to develop the
property by working it continuously for
one year, paying the owners 15 per cent
of the value of all ore extracted, and at
the end of the year, if they desire they
may purchase the property at $25,000.
All' the stock has been placed in escrow
in a Denver bank under this agreement.

Judge W. T.Thornton, "of Santa Fe,
who is largely interested in the Bennett-Stephenso-

was at Las Cruces a few
days ago, and papers were drawn by the
stockholders of this company, authoriz-
ing Mr. Thornton to negotiate with cer-

tain eastern parties with a view to erect
ing at the mine a concentrating plant to
cost $50,000. Within twelve months the
plant will be completed and In operation,
treating not less than twenty-fiv- e tons of
ore daily. This mine has already on the
dump thousands of tons of ore awaiting
treatment which are of too low a grade to
pay to ship at the present freight charges.

OFFICIAL BAKINGS.

Paragraphs of a Newsy Nature Gathered
About the Capital ard Elsewhere.

The ait requiring the publication of
legal notices in English ana Spanish pro-
vides that all legal process, on and after
February 21, 1891, against
unknown or absent parties, notices of
sales of real estate under forclosure of
mortagage or executions, trespass warn'
ings and other documents publication
of which is now or may hereafter
oe required by law to be made
by posting written or printed
notices in public places, may
be published instead of being posted up,
in English and Spanish in so'me newspa-
per published in the county, if there be
one ; if not, then in some newspaper pub-
lished in some other county of the terri-
tory for the same length of time it may
be required to be posted, and when so
published, it shall not be necessary to
post such notice in public places. The
party to pay for such publication shall
designate the paper and not more than
the legal rate shall be charged.

Mr. D. C. Hobart, of Silver City, is be
ing strongly recommended for appoint-
ment as a commissioner to the World's
Columbian fair from New Mexico under
the recent law passed by the 29tb legis-
lative assembly. Mr. HoW a well

w - nns nvtrl V - .v "m

ithern New Mexico ana an.,.J
qualifications for the poBii.'. Ha is a
Republican in politics, and his appoint-
ment would give great satisfaction to the
southwestern part of New Mexico.

.V '

through here last Saturday en route from
TT.l Vaon t.n AlhiiniiArnno. In t,hfi fmAcial

car, Newport, ana went from there west."
So says the San Manual Reporter, must
be some error here, the secretary of war
AiJ nnf lnavo Waahincrtan until vAfltarrlav.

He is booked for a trip through Texas to
inspect the military posts. In case he
comes as far west as El Paso would it not
be a good idea to invite him to pay a visit
to Santa Fe?

Governor Prince has made a contract
with Prof. Bandelier, the well known
scientist and archeologist, for the arrang
ing, indexing and translation ot the
archives of the territory. The sum of

$1,200 per year was appropriated by the
last legislature for this purpose. Prof.
Bandelier is peculiarity well fitted for the
taek and has already Btarted the work,
The archives in question will prove of
the greatest historical value to New Mex-
ico and the country.

In the selection of our townsman J. R.
DeMier, as a member of the penitentiary
board Governor iTince has shown bis
usual wisdom and good sense. The se
lection is an excellent one and the Re
publican joins his many friends in con-

gratulating Mr. DeMier on his appoint
ment. Ij&s uruce3 wepuoncan.

The governor left last evening for Las
Cruces to attend an important meeting of
the regents of the Agricultural college.
From there he will go to Socorro to be
present at the meeting of the regents
of the School of Mines on Thursday, which
bids are to be opened for the new build-

ing.
The board of county commissioners of

Socorro county has instructed its district
attorney to institute suit against Sierra
county for $10,000, amount claimed to be
due on account of the portion of Socorro
county taken when Sierra county was

created.
Governor Prince has been notified of

the appointment of the following new
postmasters : At Springer, Webster W.

Jacobs; at Weed, Mrs. S. J. Lawrence ;

at Tiptonville, Mrs. M. J. McLure.

Owing to the continued ill health of

Mrs. I'nnce, tne puDiic reception at tne
nnnnnnr'a hniiDA for this month is neces

sarily omitted. It is hoped that nothing
Will ilXWllviv m.u UIS 1 VVVJJL1UU (U Aiui

long time wttl, low Interest.

Diaioii Settai ul Watch Bepairinc Promptly ani Efficieitly Done

The Second National Bank

OP NEW MEXICO.

FJSJLJD TJJP - - 150,000

Does general tpuklag business and sollelts patronage or the pnblU- -

L. SPIEGELBERCh Pres. W. G. SIMMONS. CasMe

The West and Southwest.
Kansas City, March 10. A meeting

of the executive committee of the con-

gress of the western states and territories
took place at the rooms of the Commer-
cial club yesterday. Secretary Ritchie, of
the Commercial club, who is acting as the
local secretary for the commercial con-

gress, said that this is not in any sense
a local affair, and is not to be held under
the auspices of any local organization,
but is a general meeting of the
business men of all of the United
States west of the Mississippi river.
The gentlemen entitled to seats in the
congress will embrace four senators and
five members of the lower house from
every one of the states, five representa-
tives from eacli territory, one member
from every city of 20,000 inhabitants and
over, and a selection from the prominent
men of the west. In addition to these,
there will be delegates from Ohio, Indi-

ana, Kentucky, Tennessee, Michigan,
Illinois, Wisconsin, Alabama and Mis

sissippi. The railways wm also ue rep-
resented in the congress, which is de-

signed to promote the business interests
of the people living in the territory em-

braced in the territory over which its
jurisdiction extends.'

Among the subjects to be discussed at
this coming congress are free coinage of
silver and western manufacturing inter-
ests. The recent troubles in the great
agricultural districts will be handled under
the title of "Agriculture What is the
Matter with It?" The next subject is
upon western mineral lands and their
development. The question of transpor-
tation and the improvement of the west
ern waterways will claim its full share of
the attention ot tue delegates, immigra-
tion suid the cultivation of the unoccu
pied

' lands of the west and southwest
With tne Kinarea tueme oi ine oesi means
of settling the vexed Indian question and
the disposal ol Indian lands, win be taken
up and fully discussed. Uniformity in
commercial laws and taxation and the
collection of federal and state statistics,
western insurance and reciprocity, are all
down upon the program which, it will be
seen, is intended to take in all of the
state and national questions that are now

engaging the attention ot winking men
in the country.

The two questions in which the western
man is most interested, are markota for
western products and irrigation of arid
lands in the west. As much time as may
be desired will be given to tne considera
tion of these questions.

Floods.
Nashville, Tenn., March 9. The

Dhenominal rise in the river continues,
and at 1 o'clock yesterday the gauge read
46.5, a rise since Friday morning of 25.6
feet. Much more damage is being done
by reason of the rapidity of the rise than
would otherwise nave occurred. rroDa-bl- v

between 1.600 and 2.000 people have
been driven from their homes and goods
in warehouses and cellars have suffered
much damage. It is estimated that there
are between 300 and 500 families in the
city who have been driven from their
homes by the high water.

Weather In Texas.
Sim TVtimi Mnrnn VI. tsevare uluiu.

are reported from various points in Texas.
At San Antonio, at noon yesterday, a

heavy sleet storm from the northeast
lasted from twenty minutes to half an

hour, doing considerable damage to fruit
trees. After a heavy rain at Jefferson,
Texas, last evening, the weather turned

very cold and snowed for about an hour.
It is feared fruit trees have been very
badly damaged.

. At the Gaming: Table.
Unuinn Movxli 1A Mnnt.p fjnrlo has' " "WVflAVUf

again been startled by a sudden death.
Thia fima it id nn TCnelish nhvsician. Dr.

Seegart, who had been winning enormous
sums at the gambling tables. The un-

fortunate man fell dead as he was in front
of a croupier atone of the gambling tables.

Appopiexy IB annoucea as ueiug we cause
of death.

A General Storm.
Mornh Q Didnfltchea from
nta tlimnahnnh Minnesota.

northern Iowa, central Illinois, southern
Wisconsin ana eastern ineDrasaa repun
that the severest snow storm of the win-

ter raged all day Sunday. There was a
regular blizzard blowing, and the snow is

badly United. Trains are running ueuiuu
time and especially in Minnesota.

Dying Off.
Sioux Falls, S, D., March 10. Twenty- -

five members of the legislature are serious-

ly ill here. Two have died during the
session, and one to day is reported on his
death bed.

The general ailment is pneumonia. In-

adequate ventilation in the state house
has caused all the trouble.

The legislature adjourned this morn
ing.

t
Printing Office Burned.

Omaha, Neb., March 10. The printing
house of Gibson, Miller & Richardson
was destroyed by fire yesterday. Loss
$100,000; fully insured.

Died.
Boston, March 9. Right Rev. Ben-

jamin H. Paddock, Episcopal bishop of
the diocese ot Massachusetts, died yester-
day afternoon.

Notice.
Ail parties indebted to the late firm of

Van Arsdell & Co. are hereby respectfully
requested to pay such indebtedness to the
undersigned who is duly authorized to re-

ceive the same; and such parties are fur-

ther notified not to make any payment to
any other person. Geo. W. Knaebbl,

. Atty. Palace Ave., near Court House.

tttutivtJf Pitted; for sale on

Co

The results of the policies now maturing .how that the KQUITABI.K
is far ia advance of aay other Life Insurance Company.

If yoa wish an illustration of the results on these policies send your
name, address and date of birth to J. W. SC1IOFIELU A CO., Santa Fe,
N. at., and it will receive prompt attention.
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v.. REASER BROS.
STAAB, -- DEALERS IN- -

nTunT . n
HAY

J I UJ.UAXJ.1j

Lumber and Building Materials.

UfPOKTl

, , -- 4

" S"

:t

Genera Warehouse and Office :)
Gasper Ortiz avenue, j

fTnaW IstM J. C. SCsiOftlANN,

Boots, Shoes, Leather and FindingsOA II PRANOIOCO OTREBTr

Sort OcNBvtot Hook of Gaaeral Sort pundit
Ourtod te tha Satin SoathwMt.

Keeps on hau a 111 awortment if 1 Julias' am.
Children's Flue Bboes; alio the Msillam and the
Cheap (MSes. I would call especial attention t
my Call Juia Llrht Kip WALKK8 Boots, a bo
lor man who do heary work and seed a soft en'
serrlceabl apper leather, with heavy, sabstaav
tlal, triple soles and standard screw faatant

, Orders by mall promptly attended ta
P. 0. Box 143, Santa Fe, N. V

jVEEESICO THE COjMlTWGt
The Mesilla Valle its Garden

COUNTRY
Spot!

3STEW

noice irrigated Land.

Ml
(Improved and Un" improved, WARRANT DKKDS GIVEN. Write for Illustrated folders Klrlns; fall particulars

RIO GRANDE LAND COMPANY. Las Cruces. N RJ1.
J D Genral Agent.


